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Tllii X.—We adopt the UiiUal cuntoin of 
notifying snbsorLbcrs of the expiratwu of their 
suhsription, by placing n cross mark (X) on 
tlioir; papers. So,.if you find the mark ou 
your paper you jnuy know that the time ,yoH 
paid for has expired, and that, unless you ro- 
new tiio pa])er will ho disetiutinued.

We hope'none will he c»ffeuded at having 
the paper--stopped Md'ieii tliey fail Ui pay up, 
as we ronhltiH puhlisii it on credit if we would ; 
Hii'l u^ouidn’t if wo-coiihl, and we c^in make 
lU) exceptions. W>.<‘n, therefore, you see 
tiio X on your paper, send the money tor re
newal right along. • ' ‘

ObU Livjkl) AND OuK Dkad, foi- 
SopteiiAer- is oiroiir table, with 
its usual inviting table of contents. 
This,enterprise ought tobehand- 
sorttely ■; fnistained, first by. the 
people- of Nortli Carolina, a,s a 
matter' of State pride, and by 

, them and the «-hole South, for its 
intriiisie merit, and for its embo
dying f r fntnie history facts and 
incidents that are not likely to be 
so well given and j)i-ei5erved in 
ally other way. Price $3.00 a 
year, addres.s S. 1). Pool, editor 
aiid proprietor,-Raleiglg .N. C. '

f'ho Greensboro’ Patriot says: 
“Last Monday W. S. Jloore sliip- 
jied to Mar’s llill Qrpliaii As3 lnm 
olio of his, finest parlor organs, 
tlie gift of our citizens to five par
entless little ones, and as a testi
monial of their esteem for Miss 
Salli Green, and appreciation of 
tho self-sacrifioiiig spirit with 
which she devotes, herself to the 
care of those little ones,’’

..Tto is soniewliaf mis-
tj^e.ifjiu making , the. .above an- 
-ito,n)i,c.onieiit, but to what extent 
ligds, piistaken the writer bf 'tliis 
i(i,Uot,f>,bI.o fo sav,. not koond'ig 
all -tho. filets ill c-diincction, witli 
the matter, but tliis he does 
kno'f,, ihatii p.(;)f.of(He purchase 
moiie.y,; at leiifit,,lias.been paid on 
file Organ, bt-' the As\-l'niii. IVe 

"njake, tliis; coi-fectioii alone for 
die .rijaijpii that tlio press has liere- 
fofiore .A pnlillslied ' e..xiiggerated 
efiiteu.ieuts of cpiitribntions to the 
.Urpliaif Asylnin, . a fact which 
ilia kps a false impression on the 
.jilib.lic. mind, liot alwavs without 
u1j.nr3- .to tlie fiis'titiituin.

, A Deacon declined in time of 
drouth to lirii}- for rain, hecatuse 
it would intorfei-e' with, a hase- 
halT match in whicli ho felt an in- 

.toreat. ns to, tfie. vyiimei- of the 
“cliampioh hali." Perhaps wo 
.often fail to praj- in faith for a 
needed blessing beciiuse the an
swer to our p.i-a}-ors .would inter
fere with some of our own plans 
—eveii religions revivals may be 
•sometimes postponed in our pray
ers on account of some part}- or 
ploasui-e excursion in which we 
desire to participate.

Anexchange heads a paragraph, 
“He your own ph^-sician.” Do, 
and the probability is you will 
lose j-onr first patient and then 
stop practice.

Joseph H. Separk, Maj-or of 
Haleigh, died on Monday, Au
gust 30th.

C^A now Masonic Lodge was 
organized at Pligii Point on the 
26 of August, under..the title of 
Nnma F. Reid Lodge, named in 
honor of lato Rev. N. F. Reid, D; 
D., of the N. C. Conference.

The, following officers were ap- 
ivointed, Win. 11. Ragan, W. M.,

. Jno. A. Lindsaj-, S. W., Levi B. 
Homey, J. W., Sam’I. II. Smith, 
Sec’vc, Jas. A. Campbell, Treas-l 
K. A. Snow, S. D., J. H. Millis, 
J D., Jno. Paj-ne, Tyler, Rev.

. Jas. B. Richardson, Chaplain, R. 
J-. Boll and K. P’. Sechre.st, Stewr 
afds.

The man who undertakes to 
live two lives will find' that lie is 
living hut one, and that one is a 
life of deception. Causes will he 
true to their effects. That which 
you sow 3-011 will reap). If 3-011 
live to the flesh, to the passions, 
to the corrupt inclinations, 5 0U 
may depend upon it .tliat the fruit, 
whicli is in store for 3'on, will ho 
that which belongs to these things. 
Tliero can be no doubt as to what 
\-oui- harvest will ho.' If you 
think that, after your day’s busi
ness is done, 3-011 can shut the 
blinds and cai-r3- 011 3-.our orgies 
ill secret with 3'our evil conipaii- 
ions ; if 3-ou think 3-0U can serve 
the devil h3- night, and tin ri go 
forth and look like a sweet- and 
virtuous 3-oung- ni-aii that goes in 
tlie best societ3-, and does not 
drink, nor gamble, nor commit 
any vice, then tlio deVil has his 
lialter about 3-our neck, and he 
leads 3-OU, the stupidest fool of 
all the crowd. Yon deceive no
body but 3'oiirsolf. 'riiore is an 
e.vpresssou in the 03-6 that tells 
stories. Passions stain clcar 
throngh. A man might as well 
expect to take nitrate of silver— 
whoso natui-e is to turn him to a 
le-ad color—and not have the 
doctor know it, as to expect tliat 
he can form evil habits and 
'pui-sne niiscliievons courses, and 
mot have it known. It does not 
liiecd a ahei-itf to search out and 
reveal tlio kind of life that 3-011 
are living. Ever3- law of God in 
iiatuve is mi officer after 3-011. It 
does not require a court, judge 01- 
jiir3' to tr3’ and condemn 3011. 
All nature is a court room, and 
01-61-3- jn-inci|>le thereof is a part 
of that court, which tries and 
condemns 3-011. Do not think 
that there can be-sucli. a mon
strous mis-adjustment of affairs 
a-i that 3-011 can do the work of 
tlie devil and have tho i-eiuiiiiei- 
tioii of an angel.

The Woiii.D Wi-nioux Sunday.

—Think how tho abstraction of 
,Snnda3- would enslave the work
ing classes, witli which we are- 
identified. Think of labor going 
oil' ill one entemal monotonous- 
iiiid' eternal rack, tiiigers forever' 
straining, the brow forever droop-, 
ing, the loins forever aching, and 
tlie wear3- brain forever schem
ing. Think of the beaut3- it 
would efface, the merr3--iieai-fed- 
ness it would extinguish, the 
giant stf-enght it would tamo, the 
resources of nattiro it would criisli, 
the sickness it -would bring, of 
tho projects it would wreck, tho 
groafis it would extort, the lives 
it would immolate, the cheerless 
graves it v. onld preraaturel}'- dig. 
See them toiling and fretting,, 
grinding and hewing, weaving 
and spinning, sowing and reaping, 
raising and building, digging and 
planting, striving and struggling, 
in the garden and in the field, in 
the graiiai'3- and in the barn, in 
the factory and in tho mill, in 
the warehouse and in tlie shop, 
in the mountain and in the ditch, 
on tlio roadside and in tho coun
try, out at sea and on the shore, 
in the dav' of brightness and of 
gloom! What a picture this 
-would present, if wo had no Sab
bath !

An industrious statistician in 
the St. Louis Ropuhlicau has 
been counting- the Christian names 
in the “City Directory-,” and 
gives us some interesting aver
ages. He sa3-s that in evei-3' 
liimdred males there are 20 
Johns, 10 Williams, 10 Jameses, 
8 Thomases, 6 Patricks, 5 Mich
aels, 4 Charleses, 4 Edwards,- 3 
Georges, 3 Josejihs and 3 Hon- 
rys

CONTRlfniTfONh T() 'fllE OKl’HAX" 
. ASYDUM PU(1M SEl'TUMHKIl Is-i- TO 

SE1'TE.M15ER S-tii INCLUSIVE.
IH CASH.

raiil $7 00 Orphans’ Frioiid,- .
Paiti $5 00, li»‘v. L. K. Wiley.

“ r>(), Puplar Spring Grange No. 470, P
ofH. ' .

“ 1 00 each, J V Ryan, Dil Charles Phil
lips, A S'lia'rbee, Mi.ss Aiiiainla Pow- 

■ ler. •
“ 50cents eacli, J C Ilowaril, .(Mr, KeP

wards. • , - ..
“ 25 cents <‘ach, John Hutohiiia, Mr Kauf-

. inaii, 11 J >i1tcheir, "George 'Wright
t.\ KISM). •• ' -

A Landis Jr, 1 tpiarter lamb I-^JoUlid bacon. 
J T IJiint, 2 15u meal. ' '
W S Grandy, 1 Ru I Po.Uityeti-/ -- , ; • .
8 J1 AlU-n, i J3u meal.
Cooper «St Williams, lUd 11)8 ilour. 
liLJJunt,, 1 ftlioulder bacon. ''
Col Anii.q, 2 Klioiiiders haiatu.'' '' f 
M 13 Jones, 1 Bu mCiit.—’
Hr; Henidon, 2 I3u Cbffi. • C ' -

AT MAllS -'
Rijunion, Otidger &-Sawyer,-1 sack- lliuir. 
ii S Gage <JcCo. 1 sack fiuur, 1-0 yds«ihcetiug. 
James Nichols, 3^ lbs fionr,,
W W Kollin-S-li lbs coifec.
W P Rnniiion, 0 lbs sugar. ■
Nelson fc Gudger, 4 Ihs lliob,Tl coffee-pot. 
Hiram Buckner, .‘3 Bu Wireat.
Henry C Pagg, 18 yds calico.
George Ballard, Id yds calico, 
li M Pnrman, 27 lbs Bacon.
Jane Eller (aged 11 years) I dre.ss patt<:rn.

The following persons have paid for Tuk. 
Orphans’ Fkiknd tor out* year fnnn this 
date ;.

Mrs Martha Oliver, F WcC<>y, John 
W Eiluey, B P Edney, J W Brothers, W C 
Foster, Mrs Sarah M (Nifiield.

Eleven years ago a man in 
Ti-03-, N. Y., took SoOO. worth of 
Nevada raining stock inJraymeut 
of a debt which ho could iiot col
lect in a-ny otlipr way. The oth
er day he . received ail offer of 
$30,000 for his share.

A W.o.\-dkm--ui.,Max.—pur cor
respondent “Wmi<ierer.”Hias ■■ met 
with a singular chafacter in Ins 
perigrinations tlifoiigh.tliiscoiihty 
He say.s he is a niqdel man, and 
his name is Thonias Crawford, 
wild was horned in epunty- Antrim, 
Ireland in 1703, , ijnder the reign 
of George IIL, anil-,is now 84 
3-ears old. He came to Amerieaj 
in 1817. He claims that he nei-. 
pf swore an oath, never drank any-: 
liquor,. never che-iyed . toba.cco .or, 
smoked a pipe, mid"never loaded; 
or fired a gun. He has been a 
regular member of the M. K. 
Ciiurch Co years. Can any otlier 
Hving man say that I—Athens 
Watchman.

Sunny Faces.—-How sweet in 
infancy, how lovely in youth, 
how saintly in old age 1 There 
are a few noble natiifes whose 
very presence c!irries sunshine 
with them wherever they go -, a 
sunsliiiie which means pity for 
tho poor, sympathy for the suf
fering, help for the unfoninate, 
and benignity for all. How such 
a face enlivens eYci-y- other face 
it meets, and carries''into every 
company invacity-yoyv'find glad
ness. But the scPiVl aiid frown, 
begotten in a selfish heart, and 
manifested in daily, almosthourly 
fretfnlness complaining, fanlt- 
finduig, angry criticism, sjiiteful 
comments on the niotives and 
actions of others, how they thin 
the cheek, shrivel the face, sour 
and sadden thecountenance! 
No joy in the heart, no nobility 
in the soul, no generosity^ in the 
nature ; the whole character is as 
cold as an iceberg, as- hard as an 
Alpine rock, as arid as the waste s 
ofSaliara ! Eead.er, which of these 
coutenances are you cultivating I 
If you find y-onrself losing coiifi- 
donco in human nature, you near, 
an old age of vinegar, of worm
wood, and of, gall; and not a 
mourner will follow your solitary 
bier, not one tear-drop sliall ever 
fall on your forgotten grave.

. Peddlers as a class have a rep
utation for shrewdness. It is not 
common for them to get hold of 
tlie poor end of a bargain. Nor 
would the peddler of whom this 
incident is told have come off' 
“socond-hest,” if ho. had reflected 
upon the judgment of Solomon. 
’I'ho wise king saw that the wo
man who refused to allow the 
child to be divided was its mother. 
'I'ho jieddler .should have, known 
that a mother would not exchange 
licl- own bahy- for a box of tea :

A tea-peddler in one of tho 
small towns in Canada called on 
a jioor woniaii and asked her to 
purchase a ho.x of tea. She told 
him she was not able to jia v for 
it, whereupon he proposed to" lake 
tho baby that lay in the cradle 
in oxchango for it, and, .she , at 
once consenting, he took the bahy-- 
Miid loft the tea, thinking tlio wo
man would soon follow: When 
he Came to the next house he told 
what he had done, and was in
formed that the baby did not be
long to the woman, hut had only- 
beoii left with her the night be
fore. - He then coiicluded to re
turn the child, but had to give 
the woman another box of tea to 
got her to take it back.

A Christian woman in a town in 
New York desired to obtain a. 
school-house for the purpose of 
starting a Sunday school, but was 
positively- refused by the .skepti
cal trustee. Still she persevered, 
and entreated him again and 
again. “I fell you, Aunt Polly, 
it is of no use. Once for all y-ou 
cannot have tho school-house for 
any- such purppsoi” “I think I 
ain going to get it,” said Aunt 
Polly-. “I should like to know 
hoiv, if I do not give 5-011 the key-,” 
“I think the Lord is going to un
lock it.” “Maybe he will,” said 
ilic infidel; “but I can tell yon 
this, that lie is not going to get 
the key- fi-om mo.” “Well, I am 
going to pray over it, and I have 
found out from experience, that 
when 1 keep on praying, some
thing always gives away.” And 
the next time she camo, the hard 
heart of the infidel gave way and 
she received the key.

How TO Cook a Beei-steak.— 
He took the thin, long-handled 
frying-pan from its nail, and ])ut- 
ting it on the stove heated it 
quite hot. In this ho put the 
pi§ce of steak previously pound
ed, blit to their surprise lie did not 
pat a particle of butter in the 
fry-iiig-pan, and did not salt the 
steak. He allowed the steak to 
merely glaze over, and then turned 
it quickly to the other side, turn
ing it several times in this man
ner .until it was done. Four min
utes wore not employ-ed in the 
operation, hut a juciei- steak was 
never eaten. It was, when done, 
laid on tho platter, previously- 
warmed, and was buttered and 
salted and set a moment in a hot 
oven. Allowing the steak to heat 
but a moment on each side, help
ed it to retain all its sweet juices, 
and putting the salt on at the last 
moment after it was on tho plat
ter drew out its juices.

Rc.^OliitiOitS of tliti

Adopted Dec fid, 1872,
' Uesolved, 1. That 8t. Johii’a' 

College shall be imide ail (lay 
him for tho protection, training 
and cdiiCatiou of indigent otphaii 
children.

2. 'riiat this Grand Lodge will
appropriate “—“annnall.y fa-
the support of the institution j but 
will not assitme any additionid 
pecuniary responsibilty',

3. That this Grand Lodge cleof
a Suporiiitondentwho'shall coutrid 
tho institution and solicit con
tributions for its support from all 
classes of onT ijoojilo. ■ ■

4. 'I’liat orphan children I'H the'
said ..Asylum shall he fed and 
do.ho', and shall recolvO stich 
prejiaratory- training and edu
cation a-i will prepare them for 
usofiil '.Occupations and. for tl'io. 
usual hnsiuess fransuclioiis of 
life. , "■ •

Alopted Dec fdli 1872: 
.Rcso/ctY?, 'That the Siiperinteil 

dent of the said Orphan A.syliinl 
shall report each at Annual Com- 
municatioii an account of his ofii- 
cial acts, receipts, dishiirsemelits, 
number of pupils, &c., together 
with such suggestions us he tiiay 
see fit to offer,

"Itesolucd, 'I’hat tho Master of 
each subordinate Lodge apjjoinf a 
Standing Committee upon raising 
funds for the Orphan Asylnfli, 
and require said committee to 
report in writing each motifh, 
and that said reports and tho 
funds received be forwarded 
monthly to the Superiiiteiidoiit of 
the Asylum and that the supjjort 
of the Orphan Asy-luin bo a regu
lar order of business in each sub 
ordinate Lodge at each Coinmu- 
nication.

4. All diiirclies and, benevolent 
organizations are reqiiesfed to 
coojjerate with us in tho orjdian 
work and to collect and forward 
contributions through their, own 
proper officers. Here are, the r<;s- 
olutions : , , ■

Resolved, That the sincere 
thanks of thi.s Grand Lodge afo 
hereby tendered to inaiiy benev- 
olont ladies and gentlonioii,,to the 
ministers of .the gospel, to church
es of various denominatians, to 
Odd Fellows, Kuiglits of Pythiais, 
Good q’emplai-s, Friends of 'rein- 
peraiice, and other benevolent so
cieties, whoso, hearty- cooperation 
and liberal contributions have ren
dered timely and valuable assis- 
toiice ill the great work of ameli
orating the condition of the or 
plian children ofjho State, 

Resolved, That all belmvolent 
societies and individuals are here
by cordiall inyvited and request
ed to cooperate with us in iirovi- 
ding funds and supplies for feed
ing clothing, and educating indi
gent and promising orplians chil
dren, at tlie Asylum in Oxford,

Fi'in the Proceudin^ttol the Grand 
Lodg'C.

“The design of the orphan Aay- 
hiiu shall be to protect, train and 
educate indigent and promisimg 
orphan children, to be received 
betiveen the ag-e of six and twelve, 
who have no parents,' nor proper
ty nor. near relatives able to assist 
them, 'riiey shall not be receiv
ed for a shorter time than two 
,year.s. In extraordinaty- eases tlic 
Superintendent may receive chil
dren outside the ages specified.

CHOWAN BAPTIST FEMALE 
INSTITUTE,

MUKlTtEESBOKO, N. C.,

IS eXSE OF TffK OLl>FST FKM.'tte'St^OOf.ff «

Its ui«an$'of JWo mmsrially
Its ftonrt'C of stuJy aud mpthoda of instPitf.- 

tioii i«e tho result of mute tfi<ui >wenly 
earnest otlorf, tin-W'suhstantiaTf}'the wimo 
iidiiiiirMtratitni to- attiihi tlie greatest pfActieid 
effieioiicy.

Charges, |Mn‘ session of iirtic j'nfmths— 
Board aud lAtorary tuition, IvAffU aftd FreOrti 
Ineluded, $158. Ornamental hfftnehes, hy 
the^liest teaciiers, ou reasomible tetms.

Next ffession fieyrns first "^Miiresday in 0« 
foher. A-MCDOWELL,- l-^csident, 
34-4t

' ■ li. W. O W SJ ]\, - 
DENTAL SURGEON, ■

OXFOKI», K. C.
office at lll.s liESlDENCE,

fep(Y*fal nttrntiim to roplariiigfiillsnil ■ 
p;u'(i.ll sells of leelh oh (.-"tt, silver or rut-' 
'ht. aiiL' !.ni, l«7‘—'


